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Local Notes
Rev Dorgan of Danville will preach

at the Fork Churcli text Sunday after
noon at 230

The Christian Endeavor of Fair-

View church will have a social for the
benefit of the church at that place
Saturday evening at seven oclock Jan
20th Everybody cordially invited

Our former townsman Mr J C
Thompson has our thanks for some Cal

Iforna papers He writes that the Lan
castercolony is getting along nicely
all are well and happy in their new
home

The R cord will have the finest line
of calendars ever brought to Ken
tucky They will be here soon so doni
give your order to some foreign firm
when we can supply your wants and
save you money tf

A GoodSale of TobaccoCentto 31150 per hundred netting 81205
per hundred at home Mr Posey consl
dered it a good common crop

Calendars
The custom of advertising on calen ¬

dars has grown to such an extent that
we have made arrangements for a com
plete line and will have samples in a
few days We will call upon every
business man in the county and show
them the prettiest line ever shown
here We can and will save you money
so dont give your order until we come

Mr J L West representing the Cen
tral House Louisville bands The Rec-

ord the following report of tobacco
sales at that house last week 32 bbgs
Bourbon county 18 50 to 7 70 17 hbgs
Anderson county 16 50 to 609 15

hhgs Washington county 16 to 16 80

7 hbgs Garrard county 14 50 to 700
28 hbgs Fleming county 13 50 to 5 80

12 hhgs Montgomery county 13 50 to
585 8 bbgs Bath county 1325 to

8 70 10 hhgs old Burley Nicholas
county 16 75 to 31150

ISupervisors are in ses ¬

to equalize
values placed on property Assessors
Thomas Austin and T B Robinson
made a thorough convass of the county
and returned a full list of the prop ¬

erty The Supervisors are as follows
W S and T B Walker W B Mason
Geo B Robinson and Elijah Ray The
amount of the assessors list was
5138678 The work of the Super
visors will oe reported later

I
Popular Railroad Man I

One of the most obliging and popular
railroad men on the K C is Mr John
Mackey the expressman on the night
train He has been running through
Lancaster ever since these trains were
put on the Rowland branch and has
never misplaced or carried by a pack-

age

¬

A man who can hold down this
hard run for so long a time and make
no mistakes is a band anda half HeI
Is ooligirg and polite and the
ny should appreciate his services

Makes Connections

Because the trains missed connection
several timesat Winchesterduring the
holidays rush some wise guy started
the report that no connection was ever
nade there now coming from Louis
ville The L and H always waits un ¬

less the C and 0 is several hours late
I and you can leave Louisville at 2 p m
I and reach Lancaster at 826 the same
as ever There is no possible chance of
getting left at Winchester now so
come that way if you wish

Mr Berkele Improving

A letter from Mobile says the con-

dition of Mr W A Berkele who was in-

jured some days since is much improv ¬

ed Mr Berkele is employed at the L
and N offices and in walking along the
top of some cars lost bis balance and
fell between two cars receiving severe
bruises Fortunately no bones were
broken but he was take to a hospital

I where he has suffered a great deal
i His many Lancaster friends will ba
j delighted to know that he is rapidly re
covering and will soon be able to re-

sume his work
I

Week of Prayer
The week of prayer has been observ ¬

ed in Lancaster with much more inter
est than even before The attendance
has been large and the interest in ¬

creased at each meeting The differ
ent pastors have conducted the servi ¬

ces and members ot all churches join
ed together in suplication for the up
lifting of the people and the better
ment of the community The coming
together of the different congregations
an effort to better the community
has a wonderfully good effect on the
general pubic The services will be
conducted in the Methodist church
this evening and Rev Gilbert Glass
of Stanford will preside Tomorrow
Friday eveningProf Mannix will con

duct the services in the Christian
church Saturday evening Mr W I
Williams will conduct the services at
the Baptist church and the last service
will be held at the Presbyterian
church Sunday night

Give us your Job Work

New Firm

Messrs J C Ilemphill and Chas W
West have formed a partnership ana
will conduct a gents furnishing goods
business at Mr Hetnphills present
sta c fh The building will be made
larger and modern fixtures put in giv-

ing
¬

them a splendid place to conduct
the business Both have had much
experience and that they will doa big
business is a foregone conclusion

Needs A Cleaning Out

I wish your paper or Ed Waltons
would call the attention of the Stan ¬

ford city authorities the many loaf ¬

ing negroes who hang around the Stan ¬

ford depot every night remarked a
gentleman yesterday Last night my
wife and I came up from Louisville and
had to wait there for the Lancaster
train for some little time There were
five big greasy dirty negroes in the
waiting room crowded around the
stove and the stench was so great that
we got out and walked up and down

the platform in the cold rather than
stay in the room I have seen this sev-

eral
¬

times recently and the Stanford
marshal should see that Jess Alver
sons law is enforced concluded the
gentleman A great many people

wait at the Stanford depot at night
and if it is like this gentleman
says something should be done to
break it up

The Hotel Will Be Built

It affords The It cord great pleasure
to announce that the plan to build a
hotel in Lancaster has been successful
and one of the gentlemen at the head
or the movement tells us that there is
absolutely no doubt that the house
will be erected as soon as the weather
permits Almost enough stock has been
subscribed in 1000 and 500 lumps
and the remainder will be quickly
made up in smaller subscription In
next weeks issue of The Record we will
publish the names of the subscribers
so that our people may know who are
the citizens who have the towns in
trest at heart and who are the men
who want to build up Lancaster
and in plainer words who are the
monied people who should be tbanked
for helping pull the town out of the
sleepy rut into which she has fallen
An architect has made the plans and
there is no disputing the fact that the
proposed building will be the best
appointed hotel in Kentucky The
exterior will be quite plait the money
generally used in ginger bread work
being applied to the interior and we
know that no town will have a hotel
that will do more to advertise it or
furnish more comforts to the travling
bublic

Wait for our calendars tfI
Jas Hatcher and Miss Mamie Smiser

of Petersburg Ind were married in
that city lat Monday Mr Hatcher runs
the Danville stage line and is a well
known and popular young man

Retiring Officers
The manner in which W L Lawson

the retiring sheriff of Garrard county
discharged his duties meets the hearty
approval of the people He guarded
their interests with the same earnest
ness zeal and fidelity that he exercis
ed in looking after his own affairsHIs
books were properly kept and he made

andIon court ordlscharg
lug any other duty Mr C A Arnold
who has qualified for this term has
had much experience in the duties of
sheriff and the people will never re
gret that they elected him to that of ¬

fice Ills deputies are Richard Moore
and Bruce Lawson two worthy young
men J I Hamilton made an able
county attorney and was fearless in
prosecuting Mrs L L Walker was
one of the best school superintendents
the county ever had It is safe to
predict that J E Robinson will make
an excellent and fearless county attor¬

ney and that Miss Mittie Dunn will
make a model school superintendent
Capt Thos Austin Jas McCarley decd
and T B Robinson have done good
work assessing property and their
successors George Allen and W S Car ¬

rier are altogether competent to con ¬

tinue the good work Other ollicials
who succeed themselves are well
known to be worthy of confidence im
posed in them by the people

A Wonderful Dog
The other day the editor of The

CaptThrockmortons
and fell into conversation with several
acquaintances on the trip Somthing
was said about pets when the bigadogCaptThrockmorton
pullsdownShepherdthatdogpostbymove He watches the man with the
ribbons and is so smart that he can
tell the blue from the red When a
blue tie is placed on one of my horses
be barks wags his tail and ruos his
nose on the breeches of the judges in a
way that shows his appreciation more
plainly than a humaiibelng can Ir-
on the othar hand the red is tied on
my horse he merely wags his tail and
trots off to the barn But the trouble
comes when my horse fails to land eith
er tie and you will be surprised when
1 tell you that I keep two hands em ¬andkeepthey decide against me Thats a
fact and if you dont believe it come
down to the Falmonth fair next year I

add Ill prove it to you Here engin
eerBobGray blew a red block and I

t he cleverest conductor who everpunch
ed a ticket went out to get his orders
while our little group in the smoker
wondered how it is possible for him
to be so obliging and accommodatingtodeal

As The Records cartoonist Mr Cray Sutton sizes up the blind tiger question

Fancy Holiday

PURNITUBBIWe

Holiday Goods on band

Late Ms Stands f

Fancy Reed Maiopny

I and Oat Chairs Centre

Tables Etc

Prompt delivery any time
desire-

dHamilton Dunlap
Successors to JA Beazley 4 Co

JAJeazley

Undertaker

Arterial and Cavity Embalming

Full line of Caskets
and Burial Robes al ¬

ways in stock

Undertakers Parlor o n Danville
street just above Presbyterian

church Phone lit
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To Our Friends
I

C
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In wishing our friends a Happy and ProsperousI
New Year we also beg to call your attention to our 1-

r Iwherethe prettiest store in Kentucky and want you to
come to see us New goods arrive daily I
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